Toxins which activate guanylate cyclase: heat-stable enterotoxins.
Certain enteropathogenic bacteria, including strains of Escherichia coli, Klebsiella pneumoniae and Yersinia enterocolitica, elicit their diarrhoeagenic effects by elaborating small molecular weight, heat-stable enterotoxins (STs). Structural and functional characteristics indicate that ST peptides are heterogeneous and two major subtypes, STa and STb, have been identified. Molecules of STa, unlike those of STb, are methanol-soluble and elicit their pathogenic effects by activating host cell guanylate cyclase activity and thereby increasing tissue cyclic GMP content: this increase in cyclic GMP causes fluid secretion. STa binds to specific proteinaceous receptors on intestinal cells but the nature of STa-receptor coupling to guanylate cyclase is poorly understood. The actions of STa, including binding to its receptor, activation of guanylate cyclase and stimulation of electrolyte transport, are rapid, reversible and tissue-specific. STa activates only particulate and not soluble guanylate cyclase. It alters the Vmax but not the apparent Km of this enzyme for Mg-GTP or Mn-GTP. At concentrations above 0.5-1 mM, calcium inhibits the STa activation of guanylate cyclase. The effects of calmodulin antagonists such as chlorpromazine on the activation of guanylate cyclase by STa are less clear. Inhibitors of phospholipid and arachidonic acid cascade pathways interfere with both basal and STa-stimulated guanylate cyclase. Membrane integrity is essential for STa activation of guanylate cyclase and the STa-receptor complex may activate the enzyme by intramembrane protein-protein interactions and/or perturbations. Interference with membrane phospholipid could alter such coupling.